Join us for the 1st ever
LEGION LUGE
Sponsored by
Sons of the American Legion, Detachment of Maine

Do you have what it takes to be “Top Gun”
Do you have the Need for Speed????

Sign up your teams now, have fun, pick a team name. Costumes encouraged!

Toboggans provided

Date: Saturday, February 15, 2020
Where: Camden Snow Bowl
Time: 10 a.m. – 1 p.m.

Competition between teams (2-4 riders)
2nd Competition for “Sweetheart Teams” (2 riders)
Prizes for 1st and 2nd place winners for both competitions

Teams will be participating in races down the Toboggan Chute onto Hosmer Pond.

REGISTRATION: a registration form is included in this newsletter. Please fill it out and return by February 5, 2020. Mail to Headquarters and earmark your check “Legion Luge”. Cost is $25.00 per person with all proceeds going to The Maine American Legion Foundation.

ACCOMMODATIONS: Tradewinds Motor Inn, Park St., Rockland. Room rates are $105.40, including tax. Suites are $130.90. All include continental breakfast (with great options). To book online go to Tradewindsmaine.com, select BOOK NOW, go to rate options, type in group code ALFTOB, from there room options are available. Block rates are good until February 5, don’t miss the discounted rates!

FRIDAY NIGHT DINNER: Rockland Post 1 welcomes everyone to join them for dinner with karaoke following in the canteen. Menu will be a choice of homemade meatball subs, loaded steak and cheese subs, or a veggie wrap with french-fries and coleslaw for $10.00. (Gluten free rolls available). You may pay at the door for dinner, but please RSVP to debra.ann.marr@gmail.com or call 701-9676, if you will be attending dinner on Friday night.

The Snowbowl lodge will be open for food/drink, etc. The lifts will also be open for skiing.

Legionnaires, Auxiliary and Sons of The American Legion members join us for a day of Legion Family fun, competition and fundraising.
Team Name: ________________________________________________

Rider’s names: ________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________________

Team Captain: ___________________ Telephone: ______________________

Email: _______________________________________________________

Entry fee = $25.00 per rider.

Make checks payable to: The American Legion, earmark checks “Legion Luge”.

Mail to: The American Legion, Detachment of Maine, 5 Verti Drive, Suite B, Winslow, Maine 04901

Entry fee enclosed: $_________________